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Introduction
The imported cabbageworm, Pieris mpae (L.), has een found para·
sitized in the field by a microsporidian, Perezia mesni i Paillot, in Ha-
waii. This is apparently the first record of a protoz an infection of
Pieris mpae in the field. In the laboratory, Steinhaus an Hughes (1949)
succeeded in infecting the imported cabbageworm ith Nosema de-
strueto,' Steinhaus and Hughes, and Hall (1952) succe ded with N. il1-
testa Hal!. Hall (unpub!.) also observed larva, pupa, and adult of P.
mpae heavily infected by another microsporidian in tl laboratory. He
considered it as a probable new species.
The study on which the present paper is based was onducted at the
Laboratory of Insect Pathology, Department of Biologi al Control, Uni-
versity of California in Berkeley, California. Two sh pments of dead
larvae of Pi.,,;s mpae were sent to the writer by mem ers of the Ento-
mology Department, University of Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion. The first shipment was collected at Kula, Maui nd Waimanalo,
Oahu in January, 1951. Dead larvae from this collection contained many
bacteria, a microsporidian, and a granulois virus. The econd shipment
of larvae was collected at Waimanalo, Oahu in May, I 52. It was com·
posed of 15 larvae, each of which was placed in a separa e vial and killed
by freezing in a refrigerator prior to shipment. Twelve of the 15 larvae
were found to be infected with the microsporidian disc ssed here.
Methods of Study
The eggs of the imported cabbageworm were obtai ed in the sum·
mer from field collected adults, and they were obtain d in the winter
from laboratory reared adults. The eggs were disinfect d by immersing
for 90 minutes in a solution of 10 per cent formaldehyd , by weight, ac-
cording to the method described by Thompson and S einhaus (1950).
After sterilization, the eggs 'were washed in running ta water for about
15 minutes to remove the formaldehyde. Then they were placed in sterile
half-pint cardboard containers with a vial containing leaf of either
mustard or kale. The container was covered with a half f a sterile petri
dish. After the larvae had reached the second instar, the were placed by
pairs in sterile containers until they were ready to be sed.
1 Portion of a thesis submiued as a partial fulfillment for Ihe degree of Doc r of Philosophy from
Ihe University of California, Berkelc~·.
2 Published with the approval of the Director of the Hawaii Agricultural xperiment Station as
Technical Paper No. 278. .
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Depending on the availability of the cruciferous plants, the cabbage-
worms were fed either the chicken kale, Brassiea oleraeeae var. aeephala
DC., the smooth leaved mustard, B. campestri. L., or the rugose leaved
B. Kaber (DC.) Wheeler (= B. amen.is sensu Rabenh.). The larvae
were infected orally with mustard leaves dipped in an infectious
inoculum. In both the treated and control groups, the larvae were reared
individually in sterile containers. Larvae that died were dissected and the
body contents examined under the microscope to diagnose the cause
of death.
Symptoms and Pathology
Some of the material from the first shipment from Hawaii was fed
to over 50 cabbageworms in order to isolate and propagate the mi-
crosporidian, but all the infected larvae died from a granulosis virus in-
fections in 6 to 7 days. In a second trial, the microsporidian spores
were purified by centrifugation and fed to 39 larvae, which also died
of granulosis. An additional attempt to transmit the microsporidian
to the alfalfa caterpillar, Colias philodice eurytheme Boisd., was also
unsuccessful. Further efforts to isolate the microsporidian from this
first shipment were abandoned.
The transmission of the microsporidian to the imported cabbageworm
was successful with the use of infectious material obtained from the
second shipment of Pieris rapae. Two larvae infected with the micro-
sporidian were macerated separately in sterile mortars, and the contents
of each diluted with about 25 ml of 0.2 per cent blood albumin solu-
tion. One inoculum was fed to 13 larvae and the other to 9 larvae.
Smears were made from two or three larvae on the fifth, eighth, and
ninth days after feedin~on the inoculum. The remaining larvae, 10 in all,
were left in their rearmg containers until they died. They died 6 to I I
days after infection. On the fifth day after feeding on the microsporidian
spores, the tissues of the larvae had very many vegetative stages of the
microsporidian and only a few spores. By the eighth and ninth days,
the host tissues contained many spores.
In the second trial, another infected hirva from Hawaii was prepared
into an inoculum as previously and fed to 17 fourth instar cabbage.
worms. Out of the 15 fourth instar larvae used as controls, 10 were fed
leaves treated with blood albumin solution and Jive were fed untreated
leaves. All the controls transformed into adults. In the treated group,
16 of the 17 died as a result of protozoan infection, most of them dying
in 9 to 18 days. Two of the dead were pupae. One treated larva matured
into an adult female. Tissues of this female contained many micro-
sporidian spores but she appeared normal otherwise. If she had been
capable of laying eggs, she might have been able to transmit the micro-
sporidian to her progeny by direct infection of the embryo or by con·
taminating the surface of the egg with spores when it was laid. Paillot
(1933) believed that transmission of microsporidia from adult to off-
spring occurred often in nature.
:I An account of chis virus appears in this issue of the "PROCEEDI:-1GS:' pp. 255·260.
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The first symptom of microsporidian infection in tl e imported cab-
bage worm was a reduced appetite. Shortly after, it bec me sluggish and
occasionally showed signs of diarrhea. As the infectio progressed, the
larva ate less and less food and for a few days before eath very little
food was eaten. The life of an infected larva was so eatly prolonged
that it was still in the larval stage when the control rvae had trans-
formed to adults. In the late stage of infection, the bl od of the larva
might become milky. The larva usually turned a lighter een or became
slightly mottled, but all larvae that died after a short riod of infection
were dark green in color. At death, the larva was f1acci and was either
extended or slightly contracted. The integument was sually soft but
difficult to tear.
When a larva in an advanced stage of infection s dissected, the
most striking gross pathology was the reduction in th amount of fat
tissues (Fig. IA). The small amount of remaining fat ody usually had
a yellow color and a slightly grainy appearance. Howe er, some of the
fat bodies were white and showed no granularity. T digestive tract
tended to be flaccid and the walls, especially around he mid,gut, had
a yellow brown tinge. The walls of the large tracheae appeared to be
collapsed. The ventral nerve ganglia stood out distin Iy because they
were milky white rather than translucent.
When longitudinal sections of an infected larva were examined under
the microscope, the spores and the vegetative stages of th microsporidian
were found in cyst-like masses within the cytoplasm f the host cells
(Fig. IB, C). These masses apparently consisted eit er of vegetative
stages or spores only. No invasion of the nucleus was 0 served.
The most heavily infected tissues were the mid-gut epithelium and
the Malpighian tubules (Fig. IB, C, E). The blood lis and salivary
glands (Fig. ID) were somewhat less intensely parasiti d. The fat cells
apparently broke down rapidly and the remaining fa tissues did not
contain very many clusters of the parasite. Moderate low infections
were found in the neural epithelium around the nerve rd and ganglia,
the tracheal matrix cells, and the intestinal muscles. Ve light infection
was found in the muscles (Fig. IF), hypodermis, tissue round the heart,
and the epithelium of the hind-gut. One of the few are free from para-
sites appeared to be the epithelium of the fore-gut. S ctions have not
been made of an infected larva just prior to death a d such sections
might reveal a much more severe picture than that escribed above,
especially in those tissues that were affected at a late s age. Apparently
this microsporidian attacks nearly all the tissues of the host.
At the anterior end of the mid-gut, a great mass of bacteria was ob-
served beneath the peritrophic membrane but outs e the mid-gut
cells (Fig. IC). The bacteria might accentuate any di rrheic condition
of the host. Such an abundance of bacteria could ca se a rapid sep-
ticemia once they gained entrance into the host.
The cytopathology was not studied in detail. The ab ndant parasites
within the host cells, especially those of the mid-gut nd Malpighian
tubules, caused a slight hypertrophy of the cells. In sucl cells, the nuclei
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Fig. 1. Sections through tissues of the imported c.1bbageworm. Pier;s mpae (1..).
infected with the microsporidian, PeH~tja mesuili Paillal. A. portion of cabbageworm,
showing the heavily parasitized mid-gut epithelium; note the scarcity of fat bodies in
the hemocoeJe: B. mid-gut; observe cyst·like masses of the parasites in the epithelial
and muscular layers; C. anterior region of mid-gul; nOle the mass of bacteria heneath
the peri trophic membrane but outside the rnid-gul cells; D, salivary gland; E. Mal-
pighian tubule; F, muscle, Tissues stained with Mayer's acid hcmalulll and eosin.
A, B, C. E, and F aTC longitUdinal sections; D is a cross section. A, taken under low
power; n, F, taken under oil immersion: C, 0, E, taken under high power.
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were displaced to one side. I n the fat cells, the nuclet s stained densely
and contained one or two prominent nucleoli. The ytoplasm of the
hypodermal cells stained less densely than normal and some were vacu-
olated. Their nuclei sometimes appeared irregular a ld were stained
deeply. Apparently no very marked pathologic change were caused by
the parasites. Paillot (1933) noted that the cytotoxic action of micro-
sporidia was very feeble. .
PortioJ?s of the IU.id.gut cel~~~ ~~'ith microsporidian 51 ores were found
withi" the lumen of the gut. These spores might emer e with the feces
and contaminate the food plant of the host insect. his is probably
an important method of transmitting the parasites.
Life Cycle and Description
The different stages of the microsporidian were 0 erved in smears
stained with Giemsa solution. The microsporidian s re increased in
size and its sporoplasm stained irregularly after it wa ingested by the
imported cabbageworm. Rarely in some germinatin spores, an ap-
parent binuCleate amoebula might be seen emerging rom them (Fig.
2A, B) .. A- faintly stained strand might have been tI e polar filament
of a germinating spore (Fig. 2B). The amoebulae we e small irregular
bodies, some bluntly ovoid and binucleate (Fig. 2C), but others were
round and mononucleate (Fig 2E) . The round form mi ht have resulted
from the ovoid form. The ovoid form was usually abou I by 2.5 microns
in size, while the round form was about 2 to 3 miCl llS in diameter.
The cytoplasm of the amoebula usually stained heavil .
The amoebula increased in size and became a scl izont which was
more regular in shape and appeared round in stained mears. The early
schizont stages, 2.5 to 4 microns in diameter, were:ofte binucleate (Fig.
2D, G), but some appeared mononucleate (Fig. 2F). B th the cytoplasm
and nucleus were rather homogenous and stained den ely. The nucleus
stained red and the cytoplasm blue with Giemsa soluti n. Often a more
lightly stained area of cytoplasm surrounded the nucl s. The presence
of incompletely separated schizonts, each with two n clei (Fig. 2H),
indicated that there was a rapid multiplication of the p rasites by binary
fission during this stage. Other schizont stages might have J, 2, or 4
nuclei (Fig. 21, ]. K, L), but schizonts with more than four nuclei were
not common. The tetranucleate stages were larger, abo t 4 to 6 microns
in diameter. Their cytoplasm did not stain as dense as that of the
smaller stages. Their nuclei had a somewhat diffuse str ture and tended
to assume very irregular shapes, but generally with ne or two clear
central areas (Fig. 2L) . Occasionally the nucleus appe red like a strand
or ribbon (Fig. 2J, N). Some of the tetranucleate fo ms had a slight
indentation probably indicating the future line of clea age to form two
binucleate forms (Fig. 2L). Chains composed of fo r cells were in-
frequently found (Fig. 21\'[, N) . Each cell of such a cha n had two nuclei
or a single ribbon-like nucleus.
The early sporont was represented by a large, elo gate, binucleate
body about 3 by 7 microns (Fig. 20). Its cytoplasm st ined lightly and
appeared vacuolated. The nuclei were very irregular an often appeared
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Fig. 2. Stages in the life cycle of Perezia memili Paillot in Pieris rapae (L.). A·B,
probably emerging amocbulae from spores; C-N. schilonts; Q.Q. sporonts; R·S, young
spores; T·''', mature spores. showing coiled polar filaments in V and W; X, spore with
fUlly extruded polar filament.
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as several dark staining bodies connected with strands 0 lighter staining
material. Many of the sporonts were slightly curved. T is curvature was
much more evident during the division of the sporon s to form sporo-
blasts (Fig. 2P, Q). The formation of the sporoblasts took place after
the nuclear division. The sporoblasts usually separated before spore for-
mation, but occasionally double spores were found. However, single
spores were possibly formed from undivided sporonts.
The young spores were rather large, measuring abou 4 by 6 microns,
and had a well stained cytoplasm, with occasionally dark region at
one end (Fig. 2R). Some young spores had several uclei. (Fig. 2S).
As the spores matured, there was a thickening of th spore wall and
apparently a reduction in size. The contents of th mature spores
were ·usually stained lightly, and no nucleus was visi Ie. However, an
occasional spore was found which had several nuc i (Fig. 2T) or
which showed either a single small dark staining bo y (Fig. 2U), or
two such bodies fused, at one end of the spore (Fig. 2 ). These bodies
are possibly nuclei, but Paillot (1918a) did not consid r similar bodies
in Perezia mesnili Paillot as nuclei. Occasionally the po ar filament with
two to three loops was noticed (Fig. 2V, W).
The measurements of 50 spores varied from 1.4 to .7 microns wide
by 3.4 to 4.4 microns long, with an average size of abou 2 by 4 microns.
The polar filaments, which were easily forced out of th spores by apply-
ing pressure to the cover slip of a wet mount, were exa ined under the
phase microscope. The length of 20 polar filaments ran ed from 33 to 88
microns, with an average length of 54 microns.
Identification of the Microsporidian
Since the sporonts evidently divide into two sporoblas s which develop'
into spores, the microsporidian apparently belongs to ither the genus
Perezia or Glugea. However, as the sporoblasts separat before forming
the spores, or perhaps the sporonts form spores directly ithout dividing,
the microsporidian should perhaps be placed in the genus Nosema.
Paillot (1918a, b, 1924b) encountered similar difficulti s in his study of
three species of Microsporidia which attacked Pieris br ssicae (L.), but
he provisionally placed them in the genus Perezia. The writer has
adopted the opinion of Paillot and has placed the spe ies in the genus
in which the sporonts form two spores.
The principal difference between Perezia and Glug a lies in the re-
action of the host cell to the parasites. However, there s some question
as to the validity of separating the two genera on this ba is ( see Steinhaus
1949) . In Glugea, the host cell is greatly hypertrophied, while in Perezia,
it shows no hypertrophy (Kudo 1924). Since the micr sporidian of the
imported cabbageworm causes only slight hypertrophy f the host cells,
it is presumably closer to Perezia than to Glugea.
Paillot (I918a, b, 1924b) described in 1918 two s ecies of Micro·
sporidia, Perezia mesnili Paillot and P. lege"i Paillot, fr m the European
cabbageworm, Pieris bmssicae, and in 1924 a third spec es, Perezia pieris
Paillot from the same host.
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Perezia legeri usually parasitized the fat tissues and certain giant cells
of the blood, but occasionally a general infection occurred in which the
spores were found in all the tissues. Paillot (1924a, 1933) was unable
10 transmit this species by feeding the spores to the larvae. This micro-
sporidian had schizonts which formed "chainettes" of two to four
cells. Some schizonts had several nuclei. 4 to II in number, and gen-
erally were large and of varied shapes. The spore had a distinct vacuole
nea; the base of the polar filament.
Perezia mesnili and P. pieris differed from P. lege"i in attacking mainly
the Malpighian tubules and the silk glands, but other tissues, such as
fat. muscle, and intestinal epithelium. were also parasItized. These two
species could cause infection through the digestive tract' of the host.
They had similar types of spores but without a vacllole such as that in
P. legeri. The spore of P. mesnili was binucleate, while that of P. pieris
was initially mononucleate and became binucleate when it matured. The
polar filaments of both P. mesnili and P. pieris had not been extruded
by any known means, but Paillot (1918a) estimated that the polar fila-
ment of P. mesnili was 18 to 20 microns. Both microspores and macro-
spores were found in P. mesnili. P. mesnili formed "chainettes" of four
cells but not more than four. It also produced schizonts with 4, 6. and
8 nuclei, which were grouped 2 by 2. Paillot (1924b) did not see chains
of cells in P. pieris. Multinucleate schizonts were also rarely found in this
species and the number of nuclei was never observed to exceed four.
According to the characteristics given above, the microsporidian of the
imported cabbageworm is quite distinct from P. legeri but resembles
P. pieris and P. mesnili in the following ways: (I) it attacks similar types
of tissues; (2) it is easily transmitted by feeding; (3) its spore does
not have a distinct vacuole as in P. legeri. If Paillot was correct in dif-
ferentiating P. mesnili and P. pieris by the presence in the former of
"chainettes" and schizonts with more than four nuclei, then the micro-
sporidian of Pie,-is rapae would resemble Perezia mesnili more closely.
The microsporidian of Pieris rapae is here referred to Perezia mesnili
Paillot, but there are some differences from the description given by
Paillot. This microsporidian appeared to be more virulent on Pieris
rapae than Paillot reported it to be on Pie,'is brassicae, infected larvae
of which were frequently able to develop into adults. The spores formed
in Pieris rapae varied in size but no distinct separation into microspores
and macrospores was evident. Although Paillot was unable to force the
polar filaments out of the spores, the polar filaments of spores from
Pieris rapae were easily expelled by the application of pressure. The polar
filaments within the spores from Pieris brassicae were estimated at about
18 to 20 microns by Paillot, while the extruded polar filaments of the
spores from Pieris rapae averaged about 54 microns. However, in my
opinion. these differences are insufficient for considering the two forms
as distinct species.
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Summary
In Hawaii, the imported cabbageworm, Pieris mpae ( .), is parasitized
in the field by a microsporidian, which is referred to Perezia mesnili
Paillot. This is apparently the first record of this micros oridian outside
of France, and is a new host record. The symptoms of th microsporidian
infection in the cabbageworm have been described. Th microsporidian
was highly contagious to the imported cabbageworm in the laboratory.
After feeding on the microsporidian spores, the infecte cabbageworms
usually died in 6 to 18 days, but one larva completed ts development
and transformed into an adult. This adult had the microsporidian
within its tissues. The life cycle of the microsporidian ha been described.
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